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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

On Wednesday last Governor HYa-
good 4ebmitted to the Leggislnture his
-'nnual message. It is a simple, hnai-
vess-like paper, giving fully and at Lhe
sime time succinctiv a statement of
the conditihn of the diflerent depart-
meaits lnd institutions of the State.
We regret that we have not space to

publish it entire, and must conteut
curselves with a synopsis.
Beginning with ibe public debt, we

find it, funded and to be funded, G,
P.7,825- being a decr-ease of6.70,4963 on

the amount reported last year, brought
v-6ont under the operations of the
Sinking Fund Commission. Of the
piublic debt, the scrip of the Agricul-
tural Colleges, arounting to $101,800,
i a permanent investment; the de-
ficiencv bonds and stocks. amounting
to 8501,922, mature in 1s85; and con-

sols, amounting to $5,878033. mature
In 1893. The whole debt bears inter-
est at 6 per cent. This is promptly

et as it accrues, and is paid in o-

lumbia, Charleston and New York.
The State securities sell above par'.
There is no floating indebtedness, cur-
rent expenses are met as they occur,
and there is a balance of $98,01.7 in the
treasury, awaiting the disposition of
the Legislatu-e.
The revenues of the State for current

expenditures are derived from the net

earinings of the penitentiary, from the
phosphptte royally and from the gener-
al tax. The penitentiary paid into the
treasury last year $40,000. The phos-
p.;hate royaity is steadily increasing:
during the past year it amounted to

$138,254, being An increasC of over

$17,000 npon the preceding year. In
order to dispense with the expedient
of borrowing money. in advance of t he
paymeat of taxes., fo meet the interest
on the public debt; the Governor sug-
gests that the first semi-ann iar pay-
-inent of taxes be made compulsory,
and that $100,000 additional be raised
-involving a State tax for next year
of 4 4-10 mills. The levy for last year
was 41 miffs.
In the penitentiary there were, on

the 1st of Novenmber, 824 convicts.
against 690. at the same time last year.
Of the former number 778 were colored
and 46 white. There were 2-4 L'ased
-ponm phosphate work, 121 upon rail-
ronds aad 25 on the Seegers farm; then
remainder working within thme walls of
the institution. After the paymnt of
all the expenses for the past fiscal year,
there remained in the hands of the
~ p~tu 1at hie hiandsome sum- of

t4*d220O colored pateertia. Of
heo525 e upportegi thie state a ad

eir ownmeans. he Govern-c szw-
- , gests that some plan be dneviseri to de-

crease the number- of benet4i::iary ir-
mrates-,-and to receive pa-y f~-rm those
2who do not actually xtwed the honutyz
of the State. The apropriation: aked
for the coming year is $1I,195. Ti.'
instituition has been adansraay mia:-
aged'.
-The Department oflgrcultnre cot:-

tinues-to do a good work. The t:ax on
fertl-izers. collectedl throngh this do-
partmnent. realized for the last fiscal
year-$23,704. The bureau of imnmigra-
tion- has been ini successful. operation,
and~ the Governor thinks that ineerd
facsieso mid inducements should be
*ofered to bring immigrants here.

*On the subject of educationi die Gov-
evnor mmakes the followinig interesting
statement:
The reprt~ o-f ti~e StPat~ superrnt'endent of

education shows. a gratifying improvement
in the public school system. During the
last year there were in attendance unon

thepulishoos 5,99white and 80,57

Thisi the largest number of pupils ever
enrolled in the public schools of this State
in any one year. Th'e average length. of
the school session was four months-a
slight fnerease over the sessions previbously
reponted. The 'number of teachers- em-
ployed was-white 2,123; colored 1,287:
t-ctal 3,213-being an increase since the last
report'of'16 Thie nuinber of. schoolVras
32183--an increase of 120. The school fund
has radily-increasedl since the adoption
of the amendment to the Constituitlott M-a-
tivre to the public-school tarx. The frandfor
the-fiscal year 1581-82, the last year for
which full returns have been made, was
$452,965 44-this amount being the largest2
ever available in one year for the sup'pot
of publie; schools in this St-ae.. Th-publie

- school fund is now- almnost' fike of debt.
The amount of the claims" oufstanding
against the school fund inL October,. 1877.-was $299,94e 66. In nearfy all thie-coun~ties
thiis debt has been liquidated..
The State Military Academy lia

opened with very flattering prospectse
There are 17.7 cadets, of whom sixt-
eighlit are beneficiarics. To keep up
this number- will require $20,400,-and
a small appropriation will be needed
for thes purchase of arms and accoutre-
muents. A elaim against the United
States government for the renit of the
Citadel buildings is now pending, with
a good chance of early and favorab!c
adjustment.
The South CardTna College opened

with good prospects-there being now
148 students in atten~Iance. Speaking
of the agricultural: feature of the in-

V stitution, Governor Hagood suggests
that it should. be sodieveloped as to aid
materially in buifding up' tlie agrienl-
4ural interests of the State. Not only
should the opp~or-tuPi:y jegre1 vr

the scietifne priciples upon wich
4heir-eam1ing is bassd: but .'the 'arfmers
thenselves should have the benefits of
teets and experineuts made under the
au,2pices of the institution. To this
tnd the College will hereafter make
analyses, researches and practical tests
required 4>y the bureau of azriculture,
and the resilts wiil be given to the
pnblic in the occas-ionial bulletins of
th,-!ei-mmisioner of agriculture. The
repa~rr of te profesor of agriculture
W:1 I.No Ie mWd a part of the annual
report of thelnrnan. The truatees of
the ('clee wil! a;k lie contintuaice of
thet1ppropration of; 12.00.
The in;stitution for the deaf and

dumbn and the blind i.q in successful
operation, with sixty-two pupils in
attendance.
On the -ubject of railroads, after re-

ferring', to the report of Commissioner
Donltra. the Governor says:
Several important new railroads have

been projected and consideirable progress
has been ma'le towards the construction of
them. The Edgetield, Trentonw and Aiken
Railroad Company and the Atlaetic and
French Broad have been consolldated with
crtain North Carolina, Tennessee and
Kentucky roads, whose objective Ioint at
present is L- xington, Kentucky, under the
style of the Carolina, Cumberaid Gap and
Chicago R'ailroad Company. The orguni-
zation has been p-erfected and a comtract
has been enterei i,; for rapidly pnuing
the construction. Fifty odd miles of the
road have already been graded in South
Caroiina. When completed it will be !uilch.!
the shortest line from the northwestrn
trade centres to the Soonth Atnitic, and
must prvce of incalculable value to the
State. It will realize the <!ream of fdt-
years ag--the direct. and independent con-

nection of our commercial metropolis with
the Ohio Valley. Some grading lh0s be.'i
done on the Savannah valley kilroad
from Anderson towards Dorn's Mine on t
the Augusta and Knoxville lload. *Or the
Spartanburg, Laurens and Greenwoo.
Rijad the grading is. being pus;-d forward:
and on the Georgtown and Lane's Road,
running from Georgetown t- Lane's on the
Northeastern Railroad, work has recently
been commenced.
The carganized -militia co iste of

eighty-one companies of State Vo!w:-
teer troops, (white,) numbe-;ng 4,37r
imen, and twenty companies of Nation
al Guard, (colored.) numbering 1,18.
nen; agregate 5,561. The adjutam
ana i.-sp)ector-greneral rerort the goe'-
erl Co)ndition of the militia, to he i:
every respect better than when he in
spected them in 1881.
During the year ttc, Goveinor has
rantzed :ifteen pardonsz and ten com,-

mutations of sCeIce.
The miesage coneludeQ as follows:
The history of the State for the last quar

ter of a Ceenhiry has been varied biy strong
.y contrausting perio;ds. Just preceding tih
civil wvar, in social and material develop-
mnent we reachied the highest point whicel
ha~d mnarkedt nur progress since the Eng~is,
eolony handed u-pon the banks of the As
,ey. The war fe.lowed with it; heroi

eErs-ats disastrous- result;. Cf th.
-on-of two eenf.ties of industr' ,

sonatpropet,~the'renaine:I tik- ashes-
Th adln wast,encuio nertes. whi.

:uth st period, of Reconstruction; the
"infal~ str-~'ze for bread; the govenmenm

at '-St.' b its baser elements: .Wiety
-- 'w.iapin'z iself to its ehange-l candt
:*s :~'nue :::; i e f-nergies of the white

n n'sbai :murrotrus misrule, stub

ser;W. i 1.; Gi ih)py period end-

Tlhe erihi t laitiibefore you Of' thie afiair
.i the~St':te is that of a weli-ordere':
.:m:th-working and economic govirniment.
and of a happyv anid p osperous peole.C

&oUTH! :hItOLIXA .XEWS-.

-Thz diemand for houses in Rel-.
[Gill exceeds the supply.
-The Confe'derate mionumment in

Charleston was unveiled on-.Thumrsday.
-A Waxhaw farmt-er in4onuis- iih

Lancaster' Recie'?, thait at ielmet a hali
of the cotton cropi of that section is yet
to be gathered.
-It is estimated that the crops ir

-South Carolina are wo'rthI over eigh
ndllion dollars more this year than:
they were last year.

-A house near the Rock Hill1 facto-roccupie~d byacolored mna-a named~LeeWhtwould-ha~ve beeni consumid*
byi'e last'Fiday had it ntbeenf:
tltimely woi'lk of' the factory fire

brigadec. 'The house belongen, to Mr.
John Ratterree.

-JohnU)lackmnon, son of Mlr. J. A
P'. Blackmon, of Lancaster connty. had
his riglht arm so mangled in a-gin, o0:
LWednesday last, that amnptatidum a an-
:meemdincessary to savie his tle. Th~e
patient is conisideredl as in a critical:
condition,- as it was necessary to ampu-
tate near- thie sli-ulder joint.

A\fr.. Jatmes G. Wheeler. a tenant
on 3.r. J. R. Welsh's plantation ini
Fiat (Creek towrship,- Lancamster cou i-

ty, planited thi s7.ear sixteen a.-res (i1
co)tton and twvelv-e acres oft corn. Hie
worked it with onme mzule~iiad hado no
acsistance in the cultivation of it but
-his ie. He gathiered1 sixteen hales of
cottont and seven hundred bushels ol
eor.
-On- Monday night of lef' week ii

Inegro name~id Bradley Cassels steathily.a;-pIroacihed the house of m iother negro
mian named Charles Iwv who lives
jo the plantation of a Mr. Williams.
in York county, and'putting his pisto:
ti: eng a erack: of the house fired
:spen Lowry while lhe wvas ling in
.-dy. the ball taking- eitet in the side

juist ab~o ne of- the hips. Lowry is
noti) danzecinusly woundedl. A womani
was att t!!e bo)tOm:l of the affiir. Cias-
sels is in jil.
-Rock H4 l eraf: "There was a

large congregatit at the instaPation~
lof the Rev. Je H. Thornwell in- thme
Fort Mill Presbyterian Churc~h last
Sabbath. The Rev. f- N. Jordfiypre-
sided. preached thet sermon aniWpro-
pounded the constitutional questions.
IThe Rev..T. R1. English deliv'ered thecha~rge to the pastor and the R~ev. J. S.
White the charge to the people. Elder
D). D). -Moore, of this place, was also
present as one of the committee. It
was an imnressive occasion, and the
new pastor has much encouragen.ent
from -the people to -proceed -in his -goodI

-The $tate~ board of canvassersj

threw out lte etreI 1Tarf- m
and county officers-poled :t L:iicastei
court-house in !-entlection. Thei
tiok the &rr1onud.; . iiat wh;ereasd tie elec
tioi law 'ivre ied R11 ne pollin
precinct at thaut 1iat:e the coiniissio4a
ers of1 eilcion openled two precnets
and thait the board hid io i e;nu o
determining which was the legal Uin
which the; illega! pou, ,Ae therefiml-
should throw both ~out. Their otial
does not maially Ibnge thle ttsal
of tile electlou.
--Proposals will je receited at tl

Contract efile of the P odNfi'e De
t 1ru1t 1istii tIretle p. ml. of Jamin1',
Wh63, tor carviin te mails (if 1il

Unitetl :Smtes 1ipot: hd i tes '1A.
necordin~ to tIlt .scihednIII of arrii4
and <!ar:uire specified by the De part
inenit, il'tile S;tte OF Sthi CarotlnaI
r 1July ist. l88:). to .Jine Meh, 1MX4
L'soso' rou es. wt!h scedule" of arri
v:1i; :ind deparitres. iistrctious t<
biddfirs, With formzs fo c: trcts at:
bontdt ruul all ot:-ri'ifneSusary infor'
mation, N iii be ftrnisiw1d t ;n appli
catio to the Sccmtl Axsi.,talt Piost
Hn.st enler'al.
-A most unfortittate sIoonzserap

occtrIred ill the Hi:yHill Fetion o

York couint iloin tunahy eveininor hist
iii which a colorei Is1:1 wilmnnd isifit
Warrens wvas kill d ! :mo1( hitther colore<
rna named J. T. Tate waIs siigli
Voun(ed in the back. The #:eop1
used was a 1:istol awl the shuootiza
omecirreid ou Mr. .J. A. i. L. Ste'wart
plant.1tion. 'The croer's ji:ry re(
dered a verdict that Warren was kille<
by a yonng :yn imt:rd W. if. Ihs rron
whon hi:sd inot been: :'rested uip to 3s<m
dat eveninig-. It is i't sialed whi
shot Tate. The repos. ::s to -lamrigi
of the tr:oub!le' z:re coniflictiong.f but i

:ciml 111it;'Mr. ilarron aidl a \Mr. Wil
iiortl wvere ati;:gi. 1.ac-ie
between sosne colorert t:;eir aen the.
Were ira1wit j:10 th folltthle. 'I
raedyisgreatis y depoed in the com

-The Ennern of Chit: has writte1
to thc Queen of England asking her tq

cO-Operate wiith !hii in:lri:i o
ti opitium traide. but "s En-it 45ld inake
a1 profit Yr ahol t $40.(X)0 tf aI year- 01

1rChhij Itnesi*iunitrade it is not. likei;
she wiilbe verv : t:%i)st> crus4s

-if you are sick and troniAed wli. <Nv;
epsia'Brown's Iron Bitters will cue vo.

PLAIN
TRUTHS'
The blood is the foundation- of

life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system-
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
!cupwsl, and the highesi medical
authorities agree that no/Aing but
iron will restoie the blood to its
natural condition; and also that'
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-

-ache, and are ogterwise injurious.
Baows's Ia-bii BITTERs will thor-

eugfify and quickly assimilate with
the blood. purifying and strengshwn-

--- it and tan drnve diseasi- -ron

acdhe or constipation, and is posi-
tively not idjuriou's,

Saved his~ hil6.
27 l. Etaw St., tahtimore, Md.

Feb. x2, x88o.
Gents :-Ulpon the recommends-

tion of a friend I tried BROWN's
Iaox BrrrEss as a topiC and ro-
storative for my daugnter, whom
17 was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the

x terrible disease, -nader the care of
eminent physic'iansrI was loth to'
believe tat anything could arrest
the progress Of the disease,hat'-t
my great surprisebefore my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle of BRown's5
-IsoN BrErss, she began to meed
and now is quite restored to former

..healhh. - A fifth daughter began ti
show signs of Consumption, and
Vrhen the physiciari'was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were re-
quired:;" and when informed' that

' the elder sister was taking Enowx's
iRoN Brr-rEas, responded "that if'
a-good tonic, take it."

AJponase 1aMELPse

.
ROWN'S IRON BrrTERs effectual-

ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest-
relief and benefit to persons suffering,
from such wasting ciseases as Con-
sumption,.Kidney Complaints,. etce-

Neuralgia, Sprains, *

Pain in the.Ba-cie and Side.

Terfi'thitbng morn painful than these
diseases; but the poin can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.-
This, remedy is not a eheip Ilentln$

or Petroleum product ttt must be kept'-
away from fire-orlxeat to avoid danger'
of explosion, nor Is it an untried expertec
ahenlt that may do more harnuithan good.
Pain Ki!!er has been in c'onstant ded'

for' forty -years, and the universal testimony
from anl parts of the worli 13i, It never
fails, It not on;y efrects a permanent cure,-
but it relieves pain almost instantarncousIf.
.Being a purely vegetable remedy', it is sa..e
in the hands of the most onexperiencc4
The record of cures by the ise of PAIN'

En.E would f1ll volumes.- 'Ihe followingf
extracts fromn letters received show what
tho'st who have tried it thinik:
Edgir Cady, 6watonna, Mini., says:.

About a year bino ny wife became subiject:
to severe enstferinw. from rheunntim. 0our
re-ort was to the PaIN Euij,1En, which speedhgreliered her.

Charles Powell wfites from te5ios
Home, London:

I had been a~fflctcd three yearswith nemualqi*
andviolentsraiumacf thneFInmneh. The doCtOrn'
at westmnuster Hosital sgave up my c.-te in
dlear:.fr. I rcdyour PAN --TiLER.and it g-ve
mra Immed:ate relief. I have' re"riinei my
strength. ad sin now ui~lc lt&Uolow uay usuiA

G.E.Wlwrth Saco Me.,writes:
Iexper'ienced inmwredla-:clcf f""m rain s

the sie by the use of-your PAIN l'nLI:.
£.York says:

I havensedyoteP.n ?TT~tforrheumatism,anid have recenced g:.cat beselit.3axrton Samtn Pays :
Have used PAIs ExtLrza fer thirty yere,

and have found It erer-failing remed for
-rhenmatism and lameness.

Mr.Burditt writes:..
Itnew'erL totivereliefinesseseofrhenmatiEmnPhil.Gilaes Somerset, Pa.,writes:

From atal use, I know moritzRILatis the best medicine I canet
All druggists heep PAIN KHxuiB2 Tt8 pric6'

is so low that It is within the-reach of all,
end it -tiln save many times Its cost-in doctors'
hlis/- 25c., 50e. and $1.00 a bottle.
PEERY DAviS & SON, Proprieters;

reIespecifully tall the attention of

the public to my superior facilities for

supplying everythilg in my line, o

1superior quality. Starting business in

Winnsboro in 1876, I have in all this,

time givent th6 el'e~t attention to niy
buinhess and endeavoired to make my
establishment FIRST CLASS in every

particular. I shall t:the future, as in
the past, hold myself ready to serve

mv customers with the best articles

hat .n.be procured in any market.
I shall stand read alSo, to guarantee

- ever%earticle i sell.
I invite an inspection of my stock of,

Wines, Liquors. Tobacco. Cigars, etc.

F. W. I4ABiNICHIT.
IMPORTED.

Scotch Whiskev (Ramsey's).
A.Bin Laubert & Marat Cognac

t y:.

RotterdanFisli Gin.

loss's 9,6 l Ginger Ale.

Jules Mnew & Co.'s Chinampagne.-
Cantrel:& Cochrain . Ginger Ale.

Apo11inaris.Mineral Water.
Anus-to.ra Bitters.

Old Rhr.* Wine.
- k-Fort Wine.

DOXESTIC.

-- --inr le.
0oda Water.

u-rsapariila.

Od~Cabidet Rye Whiskey.
Old-Seliwlkiil Rye Wh-iske.

Trie im!,il1e ' ye Whiske.
Old GIoldehrauin Rye Whiskey.
Renowiaed~tndard Rye Whisker.

Jt: Moore Yelbner Rye Wisser.
Old N. C-SipptMsh Corn Whiskey

VirgihL fontain Peach Brandy.
New Eu land (French's) Ktum.
Norih Onrollna AppIle Urandy.

1'ure Blaokberry Brandy.-

Pure Ginger Brandy..
-Boston Swa-aw GN

ESUNDRIE!%.

Rock~and Rve.-

Oceola Bitters.

1T4stetter's Biers.
Becrgner & Engel's Lager Beer, in

patelit sto1pper bottles and on draught.
New Jer-s" S'feet,- Sp~mli-ng CIev.-

TIohd1ock & Rye. Lawrence & Martin.

Stoughton Bitters.

Rock and Corn.

CIGAJNS AS TOBACOO.

- Sndia.ate Mgarr5- cenitsy

The Huntress Cigar, 2W cents. -

Madeline Cigai--all Havana-10 cents.

Don Carlos.(Nub)-all Ilavana-10 cents.

Minerva Cigtar-I-nvanafiller-5 cents.

Cheek Cigar-Havana filler-5 cents.

Onur Boast Cigar-Havana fillecr-5 cents.
Lncky Iit.Cigar-Hlavana filler-S cents.

The Unicum Self-Lighting Cigarette-
(Amber mouth-piece to every

ten packeges.) ;.

The Pickwick Club Cigarette,
(lhuck month-pieces.)

The RichmmondiGem Cigarette,
(-Lighite smoking.).

TIIE-ONLY BILLIARD AND POOL.
YARL&R~ -N TOWN.-

ICE f iCE ! I105 a

AEn abundance' always on liand fo

the use of my cumtomers. I will also

keep a supp)ly of' Fish, Oyster-s, etc., a

formy Restaurant.,-which will be open.
Train the first of Septemnberto the first

of-Apr-il.
.p shall endeavoi ter pleese all who

givre me a call.-

Very respectfuly,-
F. W. RIABENICIET.

@PPOSITE POSTOFFICK

"We d herebyc tha esup
he arranjementefor the .rthiyand
,omi-Annui Dracings of The Louiria-a
ptte Ltter.y Compan and inpersen nan-
ge and control the rawings themselces,
nd that th;isame are conducted cith hon-

sty,fairneas,and in good faith tomCard dll
Wafnes,dione authorize the Company .to

.!1 this cert cate; icith fe-simmes of our

iguanures a uched, in its advertisments."

Commiskioners.

rTNPREMDENTED ATTRACTION!
U Over Half a Million Distribated.
Gouisiana State lottery CoMi any.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the
egislature for Educational and Charitable
)urposes-with a napital Of $1,000,00 to
Nhich a reserve fund of ever $550,000: has
ince been added,
By-n ofefihelining popular vote its
ranchise was made a part of the presentstate Constitution adopted December 2d,
L D. 1879.
ITs GiAND SLNGLE NUiIBER DBAWNGS:;vill take place monthly.. It never scales or
!tponet. Lood at the folie'ng Distrin-
ion:
G.RAND PEOXENADE CONCIiT.

CLurtDg which will-take place the
151st Grnd.-outHS

ETAORDINARY KEMI-ANNUAL
DRAWNG

tt New Orleang; Tuesday, December 10th,
1882.

[nder the personal supervision and man-
agement of

men. G. T. BEAUREGARD, Of Loulsana, and
[en. JUBAL A: EARLY, of VirgInIa.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,00.

W-Notice.-Tickets are ren Dollars only.
- Halves, 85. FIfths, S2. Tenths 81.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1.aital Prize of $100,000..$100,000

I -rand Prize of 50,000.. 50M-CA
1 Grand Prize of 20,000.. 2dow
2 Large Prizes of 10,000.. 20,000
.4 Large Prizes of 5,000.. 20,000
6 rize. of 1,000.. 20,'00
"o Prizes of 50. 5

100 Prizes of 300.. 30,000
200 Prizes of 200.. 40.000
600 Prizes of 100.. 60,000

10m09 Prizes.of. 10.. 100,000
APPROXIMATION PnTZES.

100 Approx. Prizes of 0200.. 006
.100 Approx. Prizes of 100.. 11.000
iau Approx. Prizes of 75.. 4.50(1

11,279 Prizes, amounting to.....

Application for rates to clubs slmoald only
e made to the office. of the Compmy m
Aew Orleans:
For inforimdion aopiy to

M. A. DAUPHIY,
New OrIeao, U4.,

1M. A. b'AUPHIN,
GO Seventh .t., Washi-gton, D. C.

.. B.-Orders a4dreosed to New Oridns tw'i re-
:eiv promp atteiion.
Nov 14-OW

WALKER'S

SPECIFI C.

THIS TRUYJ±i 1%OffERU'ULI
REME~bDY HAS NEVE'IRI
FAILED To CURE
CONSUMPTION.

tc'.speedy action upon ali Br<-nchial 'tnd

It spe~tliff aftavs BronchaY aid Pul
nonic Fevers. It is a wenderful
BXPECTORANT AM) HEALER.
It keept the digestive and urinary or-
pnms in a natural and healthy condition-

PURIFE8IF'TE BLOOD,
ntantly reliens night sweats, goneness
fapp'eiite and general debility. It has

een known only fou~r years and
IAS NEVER FATLEDTo PERFECT

A CI1RE.
Amy .one ami4eji with what is generally
onidmd death's avqant courier. cenetmp-
05 can be cured for $2:50; $5.00 or
10O06 according to the ste'ge which the
isease has reached. No patient has yet
aken 510 worth, before acure was affected..
'heSfECZ1.: js recome ended only for
mlmotaf affections, and those desinlng
use it can do-so by sending theirorders
the proprietors of this paper or direct

a me, stating that: you saw this advertise-
oent in the Winnsboro~NwsAli -nra

FHEUMATIC REMEDY
res Rheumatism, either acute or chr.,n-

ic, in from eight to ten days,
~rice by Exprcss, *5 per Bottle

DR. J. W. WALKER
FRANKLINTON, N.- C.

June 13

Oi'EN BUGIms AT $.37 ald $45, AT

ULYSSE G. JESPORTES.

NEW CROP BECiKWilfi FLOUR.

HCIO-0HdW PICKLES by the quart or
pint.

APPLE BUTTER-5 pound buickets.
PEACH BUTTER-5 pound buckets.

[EWCRPLONDO JfiA'ZR RMSINS1
FRESU- C1ifE$.
iRESH MACAWONI.

NEW CROP TURKiWH~-PRUNES.
'IFTYDOZEN CANSTOM'ATOES. Lay

your wintct supy of' these goodlv as

beywill be liithe.-
A large line of otiher geods whiel~i my

mited spacEgwill not allow mie to enlumer-

Al my g6ads are FIRST-CLASS,3 and'

tiaity, quantity and weights' guaranteed.
eLLCHEAP FOR CASH.
ILCHEAP FOR CASH>

GIV/MEWA CALL.

GIVE M1E A CALL. {

R.M.HUEY.

ALL PARTIES NN)ElFfn TO
J.McCATnLEY & CO. FOR

EUANOS WILL PLEASE CALL AT
HEIR OFFICE AND MAKE SET-

'r1r.

RUN BY

THE HISTG
THEN

SUFFid.± TO

Mg would-
The Lightnin
statiou-a

Z'NE.ND
DE

A1<And my stock

e--

Every i miinvited to call at our S'ORE an

pening. We are reciving daily additi*dM to our
t anted in theay of-

DRY GOOD PZSS0'GOt

OLOA]E,
S11__ W -T .Sf T/

NOTIONS OF d
tiE LATEf Nc

CLOTHING, C
IN GREAT VARIETY, BOTH AS

ive have the cheapest HATS in Tomn-nices
the beost kmni of bargains.

BOOTS and SHOES-Every style and every
We have a beautiful stock of

CROCKIERY ANI C

A nice GOBLET at TwENTY-FrVm CENTS PER S1
can be.

ItIA#DWARE, WOODW,

A NICN IdNE OF NOVELTIES TO A

Come and see Us, and we will convince you t
them CIEAP-CHEAPEREVEN THAN COTWON.

OALD WEI

COTTON]
-BUT-

B. SUJGENHEIM]
ARE VERY MUt

I flAsYE never had any likingj'5er drs "E'l
depended rather up)on selling goods at sudh prices
draw many new ones.

I still intend to adopt the same plan, and I fe
every assertion I make.- ltis ihfossible to give1
instor-e.- But I quod
*PIEDMONT HIOMESPUlf, the bestiniike
CALICOES at 5,.6 and 7 cents-the last fig
SITOES; in great variety and at prices to su
CLOTHING of all syles and at all prices.-
My stock of

STAPIAMAND FANC
WnesI, I qifors,-etc.,-wlflbe sold at conrespon-dinipleased to~ show my good.

Give me a call at-BEATY & BRO.'S OLD

f- Remember tle pied:-=Old Stand of Bea1

NEW FIJR
.ARRIVED AND 3

:hromos, as cheap as the cheapest. A new
rood as any in the market, and I can't be U3-epaired, and any palt or attachment ftitftSstl
Hand attachments for afl Sewing Miaiihes
vi be a grat relief to the many iadies who
readies, and to those~ilose state of healith ft
nusclet. Gditlemnen cili aid in thd sewinh/
iands to rest their feet. -tearners dan use th'
le moion. Remenmberavon can nse both heisdesired, without ch.aijsting the attachment.
nieLOW .lN PRIUE;-at
UH2 WINNSBOBO FIRST-CLA

AT M. L.. K
)ERRE^ATS IT ALL STYLES.. MEN'S

GEDNS' FURNISHING GOODt
ENT8' FINE SHOES, SOFT anddTIFF BL
L7 W.hift you are in the cet4 'on are invit
>fLO ING. AHl ordedi a'di-essed to m:
ion.- M~JL. K IN

-OPPOSITEG:
£7 JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS $ImXWS ADEn R OFr1nnuww. m.

dnd dan1 furnishi nearly evej-

? -9AD PWVT

~L1L INDS1
VELTIES.

LoT~1gG.
TO QUALtY AND STYLEr
Lstyles and best qi ifyF. We can gikt

qaig~ We guarantee every paff'

ILASSWARE,
er, and everfib'igas CICMP asCa

IREB, TIXWARE.IRRIV5 FOR THE HlOLIDAY5$
hat wo sen GceY GOODs, and aIf

Z1 L.UDkERDALE.

LOW
ER'S PRICE
mHLOWER~ -

OWing"-~ in adyertisements, but~asto satisfy my old customers
el'sure that I can come full ui

he prices of the numerous 1o3si'

inarket, at 7 ejits per yard.-
ure for the besk
itanybody.-

Y GlROCERIES,
1y loii pi-ces, and I shali always b~

by &B .

'OMA RIVE.

UntiYfou have'aden my stot
which if7 the larsest, hel
som~estjfand dheapecst cofi -

to 4iiiiity, and for desigs at4
workmanship u n e q n ille d-
Everything warranted to bs' as
represented. You wiln get jut-
what you buy.- Furniture

'. ieatly repaired af diodlerate-
prices. Mattresidsdf my ot
manufacture. Spinjg B-eas an&
wire mattresses that~dan't l
beat in Quality or iPrices.
new supply of picture frames,
wall pockets, brackets,mnirrorsy

suppv of Sdwin2 Machines aif

WDE1OSn'.- &diving Machines

ed.- Needles and-oil for sale.
l his mucb-needed improvemenw
Weary of the constant use of thd6
r~ids an undue use of one set of1 ---a
and delieate femaWs 'use tbsei
c hand to help the feet acqnate
mids and feet together, or eithe*
Come onercome ally and ge(

& Ft#$$ITVBE STORZ.

.PHILLIPS.

YdOPTHs' and BOYS? SUITS.

AND NECKWEAR.

LTS of ll SHADES aifd COtens-

d to call ndittftw stoc&
cafi'~ilfreoliipf-inpt sitend
z~~ [3) COLUMBIA, S. C'

RAND CENTRAL IkOTEL.

OivE CtrTu An TRm


